
Social and
Personai.

MItS. BENKHAM OAMEltON, of
North Carollna, aiul Mrs. Thon.
Nelson Carter gave un ejt«

f/uliitc lunchcoii ni tiio home of tlietr
father, r. ji. Miiyt,, corner of .foffor-
*on aml Frariltlln Street*, ou Tuesday
ln honor of Mih. V. Jackson, who lian
recently tnovcd to L'lciimi.iid. Tho
docorutlons were In quantittcs of tmi*:
yellow sprlng (Jowers, wltli an oval
of daffodlls nn.) yellow tullpii ns
centrepicce for the table. The guests'Included: Mrs. Jackson, tho. honor;guest; .Mrs. Artnlstead l. VVellford,
Mrs, Wettemore. Mrs. Lcvln Joynes,
.Mrs. William Johnston, Mrs. Lawson,
of New Vork: Mrs. 1-Tedcrlck XV.
Soott. mi-m. phiiip Tallaferro, Mrs.
Allls.in llodges, Mlss Friend, Mlss
BOJ'kln, Mrs. Cartcr and Mrs, Cameron.
JIIk* 'Inllaforru'M \\ filillna.

vVIUIam Alexander Tallaferro. of
ftapidan. Orange county, haa Issued
liivltatlons for tho weddlng of his
daughter. Agncs Marshall, t.. Sanitiel
Avecett cionn.nl, cmslgn Unlted states
Navy. ai l p. m. .t Wednesday, rfi.-
niarv 2-'. In St. l'aul'ri church, Oak-
land, Cal., Epslgn Clemrnt now hclng
statlpned on tho paciflc coast.

Mlss Tallaferro Is a most uttrsctivc
young girl ln cvory way. She has
many friends her.. »r well as in her,
own (ectlon of Virglnia, who wlll l>e
Intercslcd t.< hear of Iier approachlngl
rinptlals.
Iaincl.oon for MI** (irnltrm.

Mrs. James Ca i.i-- . ulerlalncd at
r. verv attractivc luncheon un Tuesday
iu ! o'clock in honor nf Mlss Mary
Cratlan, ot Harrlsonburg, who ts.
spendlng some tlmo hcro. .\n oval of
crlmson ro.-:os and narclssus decorated
the table, and covers w-c-re lald for
elght guoyts. whlch Included Mlss
'Grattan, Mlss Samh Itobcrtson. of
Staunton; Miss Susle McQulro, MIfm
Eislo Ingrani. Mlss Josophlnc l'llctt,
>li*s Ellzabcth Scldcn and Mlss Char¬
lotte Bemls?.
Miles.tVllllnnui.
Tho marriage ol MIkb Kvelyn Wll¬

llams, nf Independence, Mo., to Vln-
cent Milcn. of Fort Smlth, Ark. took
place Tuesday evenlng at the home of
tho brlde's grandmother, Mrs. W. V.
Junkln, In Lexltigton. Mr. Miles for-
nicrly ilved ln Southwest Virglnia, and
has a nurnber of frlcnd3 and relatlves
in this sectlon.
Intrrmllnc Announcrnient.

Mrs. Llewellyti Temple awathmoy. of
Now Orleans, gave a luncneon Sattiiv
day ln lhat cltv to Miss Pocaliont-M
I'u.-t. Hendrcn. WhOSO ongagcnient vas

announced at tho luncheon to John
Amblcr Mason. formerly of Hichmond.
but n.jvv of N>w Vork.
Mlss Hcndren. who is tho daughter

nf AVlliiam liardv Hendren, is

last season-

lent;
f Mt

,\t Ihe Ap3.!ciii>.
» l ir"o and representatlv

ian-.
Tur-

.f tlie Unlversity ut VlrglnU
vyland." . ,,,

The boxes wore fitlcd with gay lit¬

tlo par';.1--. and .<¦ number of aitracttve
suppr*ra followed tho pcrfot matu-o.

Mlss Ilelen Stevens was hostess of

ono party which Included Mlsa Koten
Tanner, Mlss Mary Moulton. Harry Mo*

Intyre. of Ben Dover; Percy not<--. of

Johnstown, Pa and others.
Mlss Sadlc Sutton entertalned a parr

iv. among wliom wcre: Mlsa Mury
Lewla and Miss Mary regram.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eyelyn Byrd.
of Winchoster, had v.ith them Mrs.
Carroll H. Montacuc. Mr. aml Mrs. J.
Soott rarrlsh. Miss Carolyn H. Mar¬
tln. Thomas rjolllng Byrd and Harry
F. Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stokes enter¬
talned Miss Mary Osborne Tr-mploton.

Vv'han Two Months Old, Baby had
Pirnpies Spread All Over Body.
BroKe and Left Skin Like a Scakl
.An Awful Sight.Doctor Afraid
to Put His Hands on the Child.

CURED AT SLIGHT COST
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

»

"Our baby when two montlis old was
BUffering with terriblo eczeraa from head

si.^ to foot, all over
f%«\ her body. Tho

baby looked just
like askinned
rabbit. Wewero

(¦¦. \ - ¦* > fc-Q unablo to put^^\^»,--w^>,W<^'clothes on ner.

^xfcxty}^ -7:1 At flrst it seemed
*-<*>* -V * _> - to be a few mat-
-7w_Sw"^"- i'-"/."-£^ tered pimples.

rzi-^'^^J^Li^^ Thoy would
.,^0>>' ->?--^-^_S??_'i, broak the skin
aa f- a '. .'¦.' v V 'i ''5,,'Al*' and peel o£f leav-
>*"-sJx__-iV»>.V*.y,i s-^ ing the under-
^-^O-^ neath skin red as

though it wero scalds. Thon a fow
moro pimples would appear ancJ spread
all over tho body leaving the baby all
raw without skin from head to roor.
On top of her head thertvappeared a

heavy scab a qiiartor of an WPi\ thick. 11
was awful to see so small a baby look as

she did. Imagine! The doctor was afraid
to put his hands to the child. Wa tried
severai doctors' remedies but all failed.
"Then we decided to try Cuticura.

By using the Cutioura Ointment wt

softened the scab and it came off. Undoi
this, where the real matter was, bj
washing with the Cuticura Soap anc

applying tho Cuticura Ointment, a new

skin soon appeared. Wo also gave bab)
four dropa of tho Cuticura Ttesolveni
three times daily. After threo days vot
could see the body gaining a little skli
which would peel on" "n'-' nenI under
neath. Now the baby Is four month,
old. She is a flne picturo of a fat littli
baby and all is well. We only used on.
cake of Cuticura Soap. two boxes o

Cutioura,Ointment. and one bottle o

Cutioura Re301vont. If people woult
know what Cutioura is there would b
few suffering with eczemft. Mrs. Josepl
Kossmann, 7 St, John's Place, Kidge
wood Heightn, L. I., N. Y., Apr. 30 aiv

May 4, 1009."
Cuticura Sonp (2«c). Cntlcur* Olntratmt (50c

ind Cutlcur* llmiilvnnl <5nc). (qrlntM farm
Cliocolat*) CoMrd i'llli, 25r. p«r vlal pf 0(1) nre[SOl
throuichout th« wnrl.1. Pnttur Uruit 4 Ohfin. Corii
6al« Props.. 135 Coluinbun Avo., Dortoil, Mau.
MT Msllrd frcc H2-p»go Cutirtira Uook, an AuttiO
Ur on Ot* 'i'reatraeiil ot okln aud Hair Troubies.

TARTAR is a calcareous deposit
v/hich form3 upon the surface3 of
the teeth and should be removed
by the daily use of

r,
PERFECT

«%p

which cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, prevents the
formation of tartar and imparts

sigji pwity and fragrance to the breath. |ni

German Dtplomat's Familv to
Welcome a New American Bride

Jfo&Cy0AVZMC%J&f'
wWiImrton D T^ February 5..The mnrrinse or MJjis foiiManee Hoyt am!

rrrdlnan ^u M«;..i. nn ntf.ei.r of «.,e t.erman embassy nt AYaihlnston, wlll
i rr.iiniuio v"ii ='»'

«.rlmr Mlf« )lo<t In the «Inughlcr nf Ilenry M. M«> I

iV/"Ton%..i..i««rs f...nHy "UI welcome an Amerlcan brlde-for the tblrd tlrac

of Wayneaboro: Miss Lina Sblelds,
I John Rut'nerfoord and Madlson Scott..

Among others ln boxes were: Mr.

j an(i Mrs. .laines Cannon, Miss Mary j
I Saunders. Miss Katherlne Gunn. Mlsa

Nora Randolph. Miss Adellne Allen. j
Charles Whltlock, Robert Jeffrcs, i'rej
pollard, Bert Chandler, Stanford
Gwyne, Carl Walker, Bernard Jones,
Robert Stuart.
Some of those noted in the orchestra

were: Misses Nanc-y Shackelforcy
Dalsy Boykln. Kellle RerinoldS, Mary
Coolic Branch, Nellle Talbott. Caro¬

line Armlstead, Caroline Rennelds,
Therese Nurney. Patty Hobson. Boss

Holland, Ella C.uek. Avis Grant,
Ellzabeth Brown, Elsie ingram, Eciiui
Grant. Julla. Joynes, Susle McGuire.
Bernard Cocke. KItty Laucastcr, Sarah
Robertson, Kathleen Rlehardson, Rosa-
lle Valentlno, Helen Gray Wattson.
Mary Johnston, Kellie Morton. Lillian
Binford. Eda Atklnson. An'n Traylor.
Hennlngham Kllctt, Clalre Smith,
Anlta Cussen, Piige Grymes, Ileath,
Selden. Martha Martin, Grattau, Lena
Miller, Fontatne, Minor. Hagan, Car-
rle Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Pey-
ton, Jr.. Mr! and Mrs. James Ambler
Johnston, Mrs. John G- Armlstead, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Saunders, Mr. and Mrs,
Ilenry Hotchklss, Mrs, Egbert Leigh.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. C Walker, Dr. and
Mrs. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Pelham
Blackford, Judge and Mrs. Ingram,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sutton, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Smyth, Nelson Roblns,
Stuart Leake, Roy Jones, Herbert
Clalborne. John llobson. Iloward
Shackeiford, Dewey Cooke, Harvev
Havnes. William Turner, Waltcr Le-

few, Addison Rennolds, WilUe Trigg
William Jackson, Jullan Gunn, Godwir
Bovkin, Charllo Walk 1ns. Thomas At¬
klnson, Frank McCarthy, Isaac Daven-

port, Erhll Baughman, George Greg-
ory, Evanu Llndsuy, Eewis Larus.
At Home Thin Aftevuoon.
Miss Estollo do Saussure, of 250-

East Graco Street, wiil bo at homo tc

her friends this afternoon and ovo

nlng ln honor of her housu guest, Mis:
Suo Hampton Tylcr, of East Radford
Va.
Hlrllulay Celehrntlou,
On last .Monday evening a most de

llghtful party was tendered Beaufor
Eubank at hls rcKldence, '.'16 Twenty
flrst Street, in honor of his twenty
tlrst blrtliday,
Cames and recltals by Mlssos Geor

gln Eiues and Bcsslo Hewlctt were ln
dulged ln, and at a lato hour all re

paired to the dlning room, where th
tablo >vas artlstlcally deslgned wit
varlod decorations.
Mr. Eubank reccivefl a number c

lovely presents, among them a hanci
somo gold watch with fob, glven b
his mother and slsters,
Thoso present were: Misscs Estell

and Norvcll Eubank, Ethel and Bessi
J-IOAVlett, Blunche Jennlngs, Blanch
and Rehecca Roane, Mlriam Sniltl
Grace Collroll, Alnut and Oliver Not
nient, Georgle Etnos, Ethel Parrls!
Alma nnd Graco Pollard, Frayser an

Alllo Kvans, Marlo Carter, Emllc
Cocke, Inn Kldd, Faunie Farroll. Edn
Goldsmith. Mumlo Bayliss; Messr
Beauford and Wllllo Etihauk, Dough
Atklnson, Waverly Pollard, J. A. Mai
vln, Perey Cartor, Archor Evans, Kld
Alvln Normcnt, Longgon, Rny FlshO
Charllo Ifowlott, Fleet, Emcst 8ml t'
Stanley Campboll, Eugono Tallaforr
Torry; Mrs. R, U Eubank, Mrs. R. !

Pollartl, Mrs. R. M. Norment, ilr. ant

I\Irs. J. E Eitbank.
t.'. D. C. Meeting.
Thc rcfiular monthly meetint* of th>

Itichmond Chaptcr, Unlted Daughter
of the Confedcracy. fallinK on Asl
Wednesday, tho meeting was post
poncd unlll thls mornlng' at 11 o'cloc]

SORE THROAT
often leads to something worsc
Gowan's Preparation gives quick
relicf for sore throat, hoarscaess
croup, colds and pneumonia b\
destroyinginflarnmationatidcon
gestion. Kecp it in thc bome foi
cinergencies. External and pene
trating. $1.00, 50c, 25c. Al
druggists.

ie iivei
FINEST SILVERWARE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

When buying Silverware get the bes
Buy Stieff ware and you will bc sure
most beautiful designs and the finest hat
workmanship. All Stieff ware is made
the Stieff factory at Baltimore. 1
everywhere recognized as the standard
quality, and is.grcatly preferrcd for g
purposcs on that account.

Stieff, being a nianufacturer sellii
direct to the publie, is able to savc reta
cr's proftts for his patrons.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Special attention is'givcn to our out-

town patrons. Corrcspondcncc solicitc

The Stieff G
SILVERSMITHS,

17 McLane Plac
Formerly Liberty St..

Factory 318 Cider Ave

BALTIMORE, M

WinterClearana
Sale at

APiano for$4or $5 a'-Mon
j.'or that amount wo placo a hra

now plano ln your horne, on u ror
basls, and if you wluh to puroh
wlthln six months all rent pald ^

apply on prleo,

lee Fergusson Piano Co.
119 East Broad Street

n Lro Camp Hall. Btislnoss eoiii-.-rn-

ng the wotuaii's College, also tho Mo-
noilal Hall ln Wnshlngiofi, wlll he
II:..-,,..-,..,|. All lnlcrc.tai-,1 nre anked t-i

ittetid.
ln mill «"t tt Toitii,

Mlsa Itosnllc Mllhas, who iipent. In.it
week aa iho gue.-t of friends ln lial-
tlmore to nttend grand opera, return¬
ed ycBli-rday tO Richmond.

Mi38 Frlond ls vlsltlng Mrs. Peter
F.f. Mayo at her home on West Frank¬
lln Street.
Miss Sarah Robcrtsoti. of Staunton,

lf, tlio guont of Miss Kltty Lnncaster,
on I'.irk Avenue, for t-cuiic t|me.

Miss Mary Ilnrinon has returiiod lo
her home fft tho Unlverslty of Vlr¬
glnla, after a vlslt c.r several wceks
to friends ln Norfolk and Richmond.

C, B. Ryan wlll lenvo Norfolk oti

Krlday for a. trip to Florida and Cuba.
accompanled by Miss Sallle Ryan an.T
Mles Naii'-y Ellctt. of Clnclnnatl.

R H. DUesbferry, formerly of this
'.Hy. no-.v of St. Lotiis. Mo.. ls erlti-
i-iilly 111 at a hospital in that clty.

.Iohn Grant Armlstead bar hcrn
pending several days wlth friends In

Norfolk.

.Iohn Tyler, who hns been quite sick
for .-ome time, has resume,i hls busl-
ncss, aftor an absence o[ several
weeks from thc clty.

Miss Nancy Shackeiford, or Orange.!
Vn.. i- ihe p'uciM. of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.I
Walker, ot thrir home. 506 Park Ave-!

Miss Rate Selden. of Baltlmore, Is
vlsltlng Miss Mary Butler, at her home,
313 fcToyd Avenue, for several wceks.

Mlsa Lncy Thom, of Norfolk, ls the
guest of Miss Rachcl Urcjuhart, ln this
clty.

MTas Dalsy Wilson. of Petersburg,
has been tho guest of friends in this
city for Ecvcral days.

Mits Marla Mllnes was among those.
danclng at the mldwlnter hops at
Blacksburg last week.

Miss Constance Batcs. of Baltlmore.
Md.. ts vlsitlng Mrs. James Lelgh JoneE
on Monument Avenue.,

Advantages at Hand
That Are Neglected
BV ELLA WIIEEI.KR tVILCOX.
Are you a poer man or woman, plty-

ing yourself because you see no hope
of better condltlons?
Do you contlnually talk about the

injustlco of the rlch to the poor, the
cruelty of monopoly, and thc helplcEs-
ness of tho wage-earner to better hls
condltlon?

But are you trying to better your
condition?
Are you uslng every opportunity to

improve your niind?
Thc land is full of free librarics. You

have at your command a hundred-fold
better opportunities to educate your¬
self than Benjamin rrankllu or Ab-
rahani Lincolu had.
You are no poorer. yet they ob-

tained education, which cnabled them
to rlse in tho-world to thc b.igh posl¬
tlons they occupled. They worked as
hard as you work, and more hours
a day. But they used every sparc mo-
ment to flt themselves for better
work.
Are you dolng that? Read some¬

thlng which was sald recently hy Wal-
! lace D. AVattles. lt ls full of good
sense.

"The old saylng that it is no dls-
grace to be poor ls only a half truth;
in the true senso it is really a dls-
grace to be poor.
Tbe Poor One* of tlie World.
"Nobody Is poor or having a hard

strtiggle but (al the ignorant, (b) the
laz>\ and (c) thc incompetent.

"Thls sounds harsh, and you are

ready to go 'up in thc air' about lt;
you want io tcll me that the tenement
dwellers and wage slaves have no

chance, and so on.

"But wait "h little. The vrage slnvea
really oivn tho world; they havo created
it all, and they could take posscssion
of It to-morrow if they ivould. They
can begin at any tlmo to use the fac-
tories to make things for themselves.
instead of turnlng wt-atth out for their
masters.
"But they do not do lt because they

are (a> too Ignorant to know that thla
ls their world; too (b) intellectually
lazy to THINK, and so dlscover that
this is their world, and (c) Incompe¬
tent, because they do not THINK.
"The masses aro not ln bondagc to

anyihing but Ignorance and intellcctual
laziness: they can have what they wlll
if they wiil begin to THINK.
"The masses wlll bc wage slaves as

long as the 3-cent theatres are crowded
and the publlc llbrarles deserted."
.\Vheu tbe Chauge WotjIjI Come.
When you stop to realize how many

more wage earners there are, how
many more employes than employers,
it does secm absurd to talk about tha
army of workers belng kept down by
the small number of employers. Should
the army of workers comblne ln a

great united, determined order, and
declare co-operatlve condltlons were
to take tho placo of the presont sys¬
tem of competltlon, -the change would
have to come.
But the wage earners wlll not thlnk

conslstcntly or wlth dlrect purposo on

these toplcs.
lt Is easier to complaln and to seelc

for sympathy than it is to uso the
braln in constructlvo thlnklng to itn-
prbvo one's sltuatlon.
Again let me quotc Mr. Wattles:
"The way to make peoplo thlnk la

to talk WEALTH.
"Thut is tho philosophy for the

massos.
..Aml thc scnie npplles to you ns an

lndlvldiuil.
"lf tho muss is not ready or willing

to rlse, you do not havo to stay down
with lt"; you can riso ahovo it.

"But you can never rlee abovo lt if
you keep talklng about yourself as

belng down wlth lt.
"lf you keep talking about your-

salf as one of thoso who havo hard
tlmes ln gettlng along. you wiil cou-

tlnuo to he one of thoso who have
hard tlmes in gettlng along.

"Don't talk poverly in any way; don't
rcl'cr to it as oxisting.
"TALK WLADTH."

AYuinuu'" Wonderful lufluenuc.
,\nd whllo you talk WEALTH, thlnl

and talk of the now condltlons whlcl

Sar.. formlng about \.a every hour au<
every day. Talk of the -wonderful ln
fluenco woman ls having on tho world
and tho greater inlluonco sho w|u h'av
every year. Au InlTueuco for good, fo

f/| justlca, for tomporanco; for clcanllnesi
tor ordor,
Talk of the tlmo whon every clt;

WIU bc mado a clty beautiful; wim
thoro wiU hc no pest holep, no evl
t-lilnulowns, no foul-smelllng tene
ments. no desortsf, no itnpassahio places
i.ut when thu-o wlll ho good roada an

cultlvated nelds and lovcly gwdcaa tul

:e
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ostal Deficit
Postmaster-General Hitchcock reports
that the Post-Office Department loses
$64,000,000 a year in the business of
carrying second-class mail (magazines and
periodicals).

There is not a deficit of $17,000,000,
as the department alleges, but actually a

surplus of more than $10,000,000, when
the specific loss on free rural delivery is
taken into consideration, and the de¬
partment's figures of $64,000,000 Iqss on
second-class matter^are wrong by more
than > $6o,ooo*,oop.^

THE SMTUm>AY
BVENINGPOST

for February -r 2tb devotes- its editorialv 1

page to this sObject, showing the injustice
of the recommendatlon to raise the rate on

all magazines and periodicals.but noton

daily papers or the country weeklies.

UBir One fact: In the year ended June
30th, 1908, the weight of second-class
matter compared to 1907 tfkrreased 18,-
000,000 pounds. The'postal expenditures
/#creased $18,000,000. There.is some¬

thing in it besides second-class matter.

Look for a dozen more facts in this
week's (date of February 12th) number of
The Saturday Evening Post.

Paid circulation this week is \ \

copies
The Ctirtis Publishing Company

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

spre'adlnsr parks and homes and work
for everybody.

Tliat tlme wlll come. lt ls on tho
way.
Kend a llttle every evenlng: and

every Sunday tn the publie llbrarlcs.
Kind out what ls golng on In the
world. Flt yoursclf to occupy a bet¬

ter posltlon In thc better times com-

Aincrloa ts golng to show tho whole

SULPHUR
IIuiicoeK's Sulpftur Itcmcdi.,

T ir\i Tin LARGE, $100.LIQUIU SMALL. 80

Kor EC'Zl'.UA, Itch', I'tlngworm and
aU sltln aiiiiu-nu

OINTMENT ^_AR;S£
\ maKlci wonder for Hnmorrholds,

Plles, Sores, Hivellings. Inllained or

C'i1s<i'lrrl l'Pr sale by druggists.
\Vr|t«iU8 for Hooklet on Uses oj

Sulphur.Manufactured by
HANCOCK LIQUID SUl.rilUR CO.

fliiiilinore, Md.
..-.. ,m*wtir.mi ii-i-ir-

world how order can bc brought out of
chaos; how tho problem of tho uncm-

ployecl can bo snlvcd. And it needs
your thinklng mlnd and your ready
hand ancl your wllllng heart to help it

to thls great end.
Do not sit down with tho growlers

and complainers and walt tor an old-
age pension law to niulio you comfort-
ablc.
Uso all of yoursclf and all of your

tlme nnd all of your opportunltics.
1'ush ahcad. There is room and work

wnltlng for you.

Mafcfry. Nrivioit,
[fipecial to Ihe Tlmes-Dlspatch.'JlUatiiavtlla, Va., riHirumy H.--MI»» Mary

Ncwton. aoeond ilausliter nf Mr. and Mr«.
Willouithby Kmvton, of llngon, Wcstmoru.
land county. ancl Nov(na Massey wero oulot-
ly marrled Tuesday, morulnp al Copio Chapel
by llio Itov. J, l'oyntz Tyler. of llasera-
Itiwn, Md., unclo ot tbo britlr. Atter an i-x-
tendnd Smitli.riii trt|> Mr. und Mra. Massey
wlll rcaltlii near llio llagan.

I.VUK'.'T SMITH AM> MelvA-VNA-

action Asnlimt M>eelallal« llrouffbi li>
Nurfulk 'SleiHeiii Sovleiy.

Norfolk, Va.. Kebruary 0.Charlc*
Linooln Smilh and .>. .1. McKannn, non-

-V-S-ldciU syt-dailsU* A-u-o twcuUx .caim

to Norfolk and openod offlcea. were to-
tlav indicted bv the grand jury upon
tho charge of practielng mediclne wlth¬
out having obtalncd a certlflcate from
tho State Board of Medlcal Exnmluers.
Tho defendants, appcarlng in court.
were bailed for trial February 11.
Both parties aro well known ln many
clties. They dony any vlolatlon of
law. Tho pi-osecution was by the Nor¬
folk Modlcal Soclety.

Skcletou Found'in Wopda.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Pispatch.'l

Roxburv. Va., February 0,.Recently
while returning from hls traps. Rufus
Jones, colored, found the skcleton of
a, whltc man ln thc woods.. Thc re-

mains were thoso of a man apparently
about forty-tlve or flfty years of age.
Thcrc was nothing to indlcate who tho
party was, and, aftor an tnciuest, tho
lioues wero givon Interment at tho es-
ponso of tho county-
¦._jyftjlfli_ ..II lf ".<_j^..

D. PERL1N,
r.os i:. Grace. St., wishes to announce to

his customers and ladlea In general
that ho has returned.from Washlngton,
where ho attended tlio Natlonal Styte
Show of the Ladlea" Tailors of America.
an.l exhibltod hls OWU origlnal modch
UcspccUaUr. - *>. PJJRUN,


